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Golds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
,And other affections of the Throat or Lungs, arc speedlly cured by the use af Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. This medicine 1.4 an anadyne expectorant, potcnt in its action
ta check the advance of disca se, allatyin- ail tendcncy ta Inflammation and Conk.
8umptian, and speedily rcstaring bcalth ta, the affiicted. » On several occasions,
during the past year, 1 have uscd Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. In cases af severe
and sudd.'n Colds, if used according ta directions, It will, judging by Miy expe-
riencc, pr*ovo a sure cur. -L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. Y.

Las4t December I suffereil greati>' tram Ayer's Cherry Pectoral once saved my
an attîtck of Brouchitis: 31YîulÇsiciau îlife. I bad a constant Cough, Night
advised mie ta take Aver'1s Chierrv*Pecto- Sweî,ts, was ereatly reduced iin flesh, and
rai, which 1 did. Lems than a biottie of!decliining( rapidly. One boule and a hait
this medicisse reiieved and cured nie.- oiflte Pectoral cured nîe.-A. J. Eidsou,
Eiwood D).lPiper, El-in, Ili. M. ID., Middletown, Teun.

LUNO COIPLAINTES.
I bave no heitatlon ln saying that I About three years ago. as tlise resuit oai

regard Ayer's4 Cherry Pectoratl as the best bait told, I had a Caugil, froîts which1
remedy wvitlîin mny kmowledge for the cotiid get no belp utîtil 1 comnsenced usinle
cure af Colds,Chronic B3rouîciitis,Cotiglis, Aver's Cherry Pectoral. Onle bottle o0
and ail diseuss, se e 'of l undait iiituns. tiiis medicine effecteti a comsplete cure. -
-M. A. Rust, M. D., South Parish, Me. John Tooley, Irontou, Mici.

An expel-icuce o! aver tlirty years en-
ables me ta sity that there is nio better
remedy for Soi-e Tiroat and Cotîglis, even
ai long standing. than Ayeî's Chery Pec-
toral. It lias ever been effective in imy
jiersonal experience, and ba.4 warded off
mnan), an attack ai Croup from iny chli-
dren, in the course ai their grovth, be-
tides givig effective relief froin Colds. -
Samuel Mtter, Editor ai tise EnmUs-
burg (Jhroiticie, Eusmitsburg, Md.

WVe have uscd Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ln our fanilv, a greîtt wlîile, atîd find it a
valuable medlicine for Coids, Couglîs. and
al diseases ai the ThrotansdLng-
Alice G. Leach, Jamîdea Plains, Mass.

Ayer's Cher
Prcpsrd by Dr. J. CL. Aymr &<Co., LowelI, Maus

I have u.ed Aycr's Clirrv Pectoral, ln
My fainilv, for a numbi o! years, and
with miked success. For tise cure of
Tliroat ansd Lung Complaisîts, 1 consider
tîsis remedv invaluable. It neyer fîtils
ta (,ive -fect sitisfactlin. -Elihu M.
RtobcAt8od kittie Creek, Miels.

Two yearg ago I was taken sudlteniy fl.
comion c uok but grew warse. ud lWu a
Atmo lirat Iut 1osed Itwsîolshganbutna
few weeki, was comxpelled ta, giv-e up nîy
work. The doctor told me tliat 1 had
Broîîchitis, which he w as afî-id wouid
end lin Coisuîsiption. I took two bnttîca ai
Ayer's Clierry Pectoral. and was entireiy
cured. -J. L. Kramer, Danbury, Cann.
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DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbui'y, Mass., sajim
My Medical Discovery seldom takes hold

off two peortie aiikel1 Why? Because n0
two people have the same weak spot.
Beginning at the stomach it goes searcbing1
through the body for any hidden humor. Nine1
times out of ten, lnward humor makes the
weak spot. Perhaps it is only a littie sedi-
ment left on a nerve or in a gland; the Medical
Discovery slides it right along, and you find
quick happiness from the first boule. Per-
haps its a big sediment or open sore, well
settled 3omewhere, ready to fight. The Medi-
cal Discavery begins the fight, and you think
it pretty bard, but soon you- thank me for mak-
ing something that bas reached your weak
spot. Write me if you want to know more
about it.

D. M. Fastav & Co's
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Sugar FRefining Co.

Montreal. (LmltdOl
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*We ore now putlng Up,expressly
for famlly u»e, the fineot quallty of

PURE SUCAR BYRUP
ngt adulterat.d wlth Corn Syrup,
In lb. cane wlth moveable top.]

by ai l Croce,

GOLD MIDALI,_PÂlI ,1878.

SW. BAKER& Oo.y'
M'SHANE BELL FIOjDY
Chimes&Pealsfor Churches,

Collegts, TowerCiocks, etc.
FulIY Warranted satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Send for

suR ctaog MCSHANE & Co.
Baltimore, Md., U.S

no Chemicals 'are used in its preparation. It has
more thant three time8 thte streuugth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and 18 therefore far more
economical, coating les8 thaiu one cents
a cup. It la delicious, nourishing,
gtrengtheningr, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as weII as for persons in health.

Sold by Orocerseverywh.re.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcur, Mms.

BiRDS off a feather generally flock
together, but geese and ducks are found
in divers places.

1 ta 2 bailles of B.B.B. wili cure
Headache.

1 to 2 botties of B. B. B. will cure
Biliousnesa.

1 to 4 batties off B.B.B. will cure
Constipation.

1 ta 4 bottles of B.B.B. will cure
Dyspepsia.

i ta 6 botties of B.B.B. wili cure
Bad Bload.

ita 6 bottles off B.B.B. will cure
Scrofuia.

In sny case relief will bc had from
the firât ffew doses.

MEN who always act on the square:
chessmen.

BRECHAM'S PILLS cure Bilions sud
Nus vous Ills.

EDITOR Great Daily: 1 want s
,ood stroug editorial on the tariff for to
naîrow. I tbink yon can write it.
New man (promptly) : Yes sir. Wbich
aide ?

THEt quickeat, surest and best rem.-
ecly for rheumatism, nenralgia, lum-
bago, sore throat, soreness and lamneness,
is Hagyard's Yellow Oil. It quickiy
cures aprains, bruises, burri, frostbitea,
chilblains, etc. For croup, colds,
qunsy, etc., take ten ta thirty drops on
sugar, and apply tbe ail exterually isa,
when immediate relief will resuit.

Do NOT BE Dzc&îVmD.-AiI Baking
Powders are flot equailly good. Im-
perial Cream Tartar Bakiug Powder is
the purest and beat, sold by aIl gro-
cers.

" I LOVE ta sit before tbe blazing fire
and watch tbe figures in the flime.'
4'Vhell," said Isaacs, *' dher blessure
ohff dot dependts larchi>' on dher insur-
anze.Y

COUGHS sud Calds are often ove, -

looked. A continuance for auy iengtb
off time causes irritation af the Lnngs
or some cbronic Tbroat Disease.
BaOWN's BRONCHIAL TROCHES are
offered, with tbe fuilest confidence lu
tlkçir efficacy, giving almoit invariabiy
sure and immediate relief. 25 cts. a
b6x.

"I1 FEEL out Of humour," remarked
tbe funny man. 1' That's the way you
feed when you Write your jokes, isn't
it ?" asked bis friend.

THit proprietors off Burduck Blood
Bitters will give s prize of Av.e Dollars
for the clevereat aud best essa> (flot ta
exceed anc bundred word.) upon the
meniti af B. B.B. as a cure for dîsease.
Tbe cumpetition will close Jan. ist,
. i, affter wbicb tbe successful essay
will be publisbed (with tbe author's
name if desired). They will also psy
$ i each for any of the essaya tbey may
select ind pnblish. No restrictions.
Try your akill sud sddress.
T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto, Ont.

WHAT a curiosity a flewspaper
wauld be that was edited by the peo-
pie wbo are always growling about the
papers.

RGuLAR action off the bowels is the
keystone offhealth. Tbe use offB.B.B.
irnsures it and cures constipation, dys-
pepsia, etc.

Miss F. Williams, 445 Bloor Stre.et,
Toronto, writea : " Have used your
Burdock Blood Bittera for constipation
and pain in tbe bead wîth great suc-
ceas. I impraved frous tbe second
dose. »

Tnaf resisors that *so many people
don't pa>' as tbey go îs becanse there is
no go in tbem.

WIzv, Wintry weatber causes chap.
ped bauds, sore tbroat, croup, colds,
pain in the cbest, sweilings. etc.. for
whicb a certain cure exista in Hag-
yard'a Yellow 011, the. best pairs expel.
let for internai or exterual use. Keep
it ou baud in case off emergencies.
Every bottie is a little giant in curative
power.

lUlurdis Limimea css art

For CRAMPS, COLICS"~
ail Bowel Troubles, usc

PEu'Y D IA VITQ,

Used bath internailly sud exte 1e
It acopuickln, ffording almoat

BIS SURE to GET THE GENUIO

la 25o per botti. ý

MEDICINEZamd FOOD COMBIN '

W-E.MULSION
CDLÎvER Of- r. .r AirC , LIMAMIS

IntseWelghtrN gthns U'
anid eNoreus

Puioo, 0o. and $1.00 er Bottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers

For Clearing and Strengthening teV4
Cure Hoeenumand Soreneu. of b

PrAce 25c per bottle.
ampe free, on application to nO

TO MOTHERSge

PALMfO- TAR SA
le Indisp.nsaila for the Bt,~I

Nursery, foir oIt.ning the Sspo
Tot .-IM5TBsûrs soAP gioo

i,

SprfI~.NVER ýCLP
DOT, aged six (ou tbe conclusion of O

song by celebrated tenor) : Papa, did
thit man make ail that noise on pur-
pose? CIsred b

COMING Consum11ptioll is foreshad- c r
owed by a backing congh, night sweats, Qp ainilh s , whc. neyer fils tpcre- EVERY SKIN AND SCALP DISEASN
gress at once by taking Hagyard's Pec- wbether torturiniz, disfiguringj itching. b
toral Basm hc ee al ocr ng beeding, scaly, crusted, pîmp y, or bltche

cougs, old, bon~btis borseesswithlioss of hdir, from pimpies to the snost ditrwec.u, an d ven in cnirmed aseesing eczemas, sud every humnor of the blood, whetib
etc. andeve in onfimedconsump- simple, scrofuilous, or hereditary, is s ecdi'y, pr

tion affords great relief. manently, and economically cured b>' the C uTICI'.
RzrDiîas, consisting Of (IUTICURA, the grea t Ski

IT is sstonishing how much faster a Cure CUTICURA SoAp, an exquisite Skin Purî
car goes when you're running ta catch it snd *eautifier, and CUTICURA RtSOLVENT. thelb4<

han after you've climbed on board. Blood Purifier snd greatest of Humor eei
when the best physicians and ail other remeiesf

M ANY a once suffering consumptive Thousands of grateful teý;timonials attcsttl'
bas sd easn tahlts tat vlua lewonderful and unfaiiing efficacy.rephad.raon T A. sLOCUM'S OXY le Sold everywhere. Price CUTICUIRA, 7 5c.- So»prearaion T.A.SLOUM' OX- 3c.RZSOLVECT, 55.50. i'repared b>'PotteIr D'

GENIZED EMULSION of PURE and Chenîical Corporation, Boston.
COD LIVER 011L Every druggist Seud for "How ta Cure Skin Diseases."
sella it, whilst ttic office off the comn- fWrPimpies, biackheads. chapped and oily slil
pany at Toronto, Ontario, can bear av" prevented b>' CuTICURA SOAP.

wùness Rheumatism, Kidney Pains, andwelY
for it. to the daily increasing demand relieved in one minute b>' CUvîcugA Aide

i W À9"PAU4 lýSTBR. 30c- i

KEEP 7W4 DOLLAPý
YOUFý KNITTINGïf Idub, MACHIIVÀE
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